The 75 tram line (Vermont South - Etihad Stadium Docklands) has 4 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. 39-Camberwell Tram Depot/Riversdale Rd: 12:10 AM - 11:51 PM
2. 39-Camberwell Tram Depot/Riversdale Rd: 7:30 PM
3. Etihad Stadium Docklands: 4:49 AM - 10:40 PM
4. Vermont South: 4:24 AM - 11:53 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 75 tram station near you and find out when is the next 75 tram arriving.

### 75 tram Time Schedule

#### 39-Camberwell Tram Depot/Riversdale Rd Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10:54 PM - 11:49 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:19 AM - 11:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 12:54 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 75 tram Info

#### Direction: 39-Camberwell Tram Depot/Riversdale Rd

**Stops:** 35

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 75 tram station near you and find out when is the next 75 tram arriving.
440 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

44-Trafalgar Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
410-412 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

43-Camberwell Civic Centre/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
381 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

42-Camberwell Primary School/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
316 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

40-Camberwell Junction/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
240 Camberwell Road, Hawthorn East

39-Camberwell Tram Depot/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East
75 tram Time Schedule

39-Camberwell Tram Depot/Riversdale Rd Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

75 tram Info

Direction: 39-Camberwell Tram Depot/Riversdale Rd

Stops: 40

Trip Duration: 39 min

Line Summary:

D2-Central Pier/Harbour Esp (Docklands)
192 Harbour Esplanade, Docklands

D3-Bourke St/Harbour Esp (Docklands)
120 Harbour Esplanade, Docklands

D4-Docklands Park/Harbour Esp (Docklands)
42 Harbour Esplanade, Docklands

D5-South Wharf/Wurundjeri Way (Docklands)
4 Mccrae Street, Southbank

D6-Flinders Street West/637 Flinders St (Docklands)
626 Flinders Street, Southbank

1-Spencer St/Flinders St (Melbourne City)
566 Flinders Street, Southbank

2-Melbourne Aquarium/Flinders St (Melbourne City)
494 Flinders Street, Southbank

3-Market St/Flinders St (Melbourne City)
Stop 3: Market Street, Southbank

4-Elizabeth St/Flinders St (Melbourne City)
290 Flinders Street, Melbourne

5-Swanston St/Flinders St (Melbourne City)
220 Flinders Street, Melbourne

6-Russell St/Flinders St (Melbourne City)
93 Flinders Street, Melbourne

8-Spring St/Flinders St (Melbourne City)
2 Flinders Street, Melbourne

9-Lansdowne St/Wellington Pde (East Melbourne)
302 Wellington Parade, Melbourne

10-Jolimont Rd/Wellington Pde (East Melbourne)
266 Wellington Parade, Melbourne

11-Jolimont Station-Mcg/Wellington Pde (East Melbourne)
152 Wellington Parade, Melbourne

13-Simpson St/Wellington Pde (East Melbourne)
152 Wellington Parade, Melbourne

17-Bosisto St/Bridge Rd (Richmond), 25-St James Park/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn), 26-Hawthorn Railway Station/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn), 27-Power St/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn), 28-Wattle Rd/Power St (Hawthorn), 29-Power St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 30-Through St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 31-Fordholm Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 32-Glenferrie Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 33-Berkeley St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 34-Kooyongkoot Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 35-Robinson Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 36-Auburn Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East), 37-Tooronga Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East), 38-Hastings
92 Wellington Parade, Melbourne

14-Punt Rd/Wellington Pde (Melbourne City)
1 Wellington Parade South, Richmond

15-Epworth Hospital/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
71 Bridge Road, Richmond

17-Bosisto St/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
32 Bosisto Street, Richmond

18-Church St/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
283a Bridge Road, Richmond

19-Richmond Town Hall/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
300 Bridge Road, Richmond

20-Coppin St/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
393 Bridge Road, Richmond

21-Burnley St/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
535-549 Bridge Road, Richmond

22-Yarra Bvd/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
654A Bridge Road, Richmond

23-Hawthorn Bridge/Bridge Rd (Hawthorn)

25-St James Park/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn)
32-34 Burwood Road, Burnley

26-Hawthorn Railway Station/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn)
55 Burwood Road, Hawthorn

27-Power St/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn)
103 Burwood Road, Hawthorn

28-Wattle Rd/Power St (Hawthorn)
153 Power Street, Hawthorn

29-Power St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

30-Through St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
2/37 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

31-Fordholm Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
61 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

32-Glenferrie Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
95A Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

33-Berkeley St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
125 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

34-Kooyongkoot Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
2/141 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

35-Robinson Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
1/181 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn
36-Auburn Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
290 Auburn Road, Hawthorn

37-Tooronga Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
9/307 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East

38-Hastings Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
381-385 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East

39-Camberwell Tram Depot/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
439 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East
### 75 tram Time Schedule

#### Etihad Stadium Docklands Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:06 AM - 10:33 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:49 AM - 10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:49 AM - 10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:49 AM - 10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:49 AM - 10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:50 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:07 AM - 11:43 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 75 tram Info

**Direction:** Etihad Stadium Docklands  
**Stops:** 74  
**Trip Duration:** 76 min  
**Line Summary:** 75-Vermont South Shopping Centre/Burwood Hwy (Vermont South), 74-Stanley Rd/Burwood Hwy (Vermont South), 73-Springvale Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 72-Lakeside Dr/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 71-Sevenoaks Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 70-Blackburn Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 69-Highview Gr/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 68-Benwerrin Reserve/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 67-Old Burwood Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 66-Middleborough Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 65-Starling St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 64-Station St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 63-Deakin University/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 62-Elgar Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 61-Presbyterian Ladies College/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 60-Millicent St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 59-Gilmour Pde/Toorak Rd (Burwood), 57-Queens Pde/Toorak Rd (Camberwell), 56-Alfred Rd/Toorak Rd (Camberwell), 55-Beryl St/Toorak Rd (Camberwell), 54-Grandview Ave/Toorak Rd (Camberwell), 53-Lithgow St/Toorak Rd (Camberwell), 52-Summerhill Rd/Toorak Rd (Camberwell), 50-Smith Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 49-Wilson Gr/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 48-Glen Iris Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 47-Orange Gr/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 46-Acheron Ave/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 45-Bowen St/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 44-Trafalgar Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 43-Camberwell Civic Centre/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 42-Camberwell Primary School/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 40-Camberwell Junction/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 39-Camberwell Tram Depot/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East), 38-Hastings Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East), 37-Ormeau Road/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 36-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 35-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 34-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 33-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 32-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 31-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 30-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 29-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 28-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 27-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 26-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 25-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 24-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 23-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 22-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 21-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 20-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 19-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 18-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 17-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 16-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 15-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 14-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 13-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 12-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 11-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 10-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 9-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 8-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 7-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 6-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 5-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 4-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 3-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 2-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 1-Camberwell Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell).
60-Millicent St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood)
Burwood Highway, Burwood

59-Gilmour St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood)
72 Burwood Highway, Burwood

58-Warrigal Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood)
4 Burwood Highway, Burwood

57-Queens Pde/Toorak Rd (Camberwell)
1360 Toorak Road, Burwood

56-Alfred Rd/Toorak Rd (Camberwell)
1316-1318 Toorak Road, Burwood

55-Beryl St/Toorak Rd (Camberwell)
1292 Toorak Road, Burwood

54-Grandview Ave/Toorak Rd (Camberwell)
1266 Toorak Road, Camberwell

53-Lithgow St/Toorak Rd (Camberwell)
1242 Toorak Road, Camberwell

52-Summerhill Rd/Toorak Rd (Camberwell)
1150 Toorak Road, Camberwell

50-Smith Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
586 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

49-Wilson Gr/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
556 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

48-Glen Iris Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
518 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

47-Orange Gr/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
488 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

46-Acheron Ave/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
464 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

45-Bowen St/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
440 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

44-Trafalgar Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
410-412 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

43-Camberwell Civic Centre/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
381 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

42-Camberwell Primary School/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
316 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

40-Camberwell Junction/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
240 Camberwell Road, Hawthorn East

39-Camberwell Tram Depot/Riversdale Rd
(Hawthorn East), 37-Tooronga Rd/Riversdale Rd
(Hawthorn East), 36-Auburn Rd/Riversdale Rd
(Hawthorn East), 35-Robinson Rd/Riversdale Rd
(Hawthorn), 34-Koooyongkoot Rd/Riversdale Rd
(Hawthorn), 33-Berkeley St/Riversdale Rd
(Hawthorn), 32-Glenferrie Rd/Riversdale Rd
(Hawthorn), 31-Fordholm Rd/Riversdale Rd
(Hawthorn), 30-Through St/Riversdale Rd
(Hawthorn), 29-Power St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn),
28-Wattle Rd/Power St (Hawthorn), 27-Burwood Rd/Power St (Hawthorn), 26-Hawthorn Railway
Station/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn), 25-St James
Park/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn), 23-Hawthorn
Bridge/Bridge Rd (Hawthorn), 22-Yarra Bvd/Bridge Rd
(Richmond), 21-Burnley St/Bridge Rd (Richmond),
20-Coppin St/Bridge Rd (Richmond), 19-Richmond
Town Hall/Bridge Rd (Richmond), 18-Church
St/Bridge Rd (Richmond), 17-Waltham St/Bridge Rd
(Richmond), 15-Epworth Hospital/Bridge Rd
(Richmond), 14-Punt Rd/Bridge Rd (Richmond),
13-Simpson St/Wellington Pde (East Melbourne),
11-Jolimont Station-Mcg/Wellington Pde (East
Melbourne), 10-Jolimont Rd/Wellington Pde (East
Melbourne), 9-Lansdowne St/Wellington Pde
(Melbourne City), 8-Spring St/Flinders St (Melbourne
City), 6-Russell St/Flinders St (Melbourne City),
5-Swanston St/Flinders St (Melbourne City),
4-Elizabeth St/Flinders St (Melbourne City), 3-Market
St/Flinders St (Melbourne City), 2-Melbourne
Aquarium/Flinders St (Melbourne City), 1-Spencer
St/Flinders St (Melbourne City), D6-Victoria Police
Centre/637 Flinders St (Southbank), D5-South
Wharf/Wurundjeri Way (Docklands), D4-Docklands
Park/Harbour Esp (Docklands), D3-Bourke
St/Harbour Esp (Docklands), D2-Central
Pier/Harbour Esp (Docklands)
(Hawthorn East)
Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East

38-Hastings Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
2/380 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East

37-Tooronga Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
314 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East

36-Auburn Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
277 Auburn Road, Hawthorn

35-Robinson Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
184-186 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

34-Kooyongkoot Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
146 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

33-Berkeley St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
122 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

32-Glenferrie Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
534 Glenferrie Road, Hawthorn

31-Fordholm Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
64-66 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

30-Through St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
3/38 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

29-Power St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

28-Wattle Rd/Power St (Hawthorn)
162 Power Street, Hawthorn

27-Burwood Rd/Power St (Hawthorn)
116 Power Street, Hawthorn

26-Hawthorn Railway Station/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn)
70 Burwood Road, Hawthorn

25-St James Park/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn)
32-34 Burwood Road, Burnley

23-Hawthorn Bridge/Bridge Rd (Hawthorn)
Burwood Road, Richmond

22-Yarra Bvd/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
660 Bridge Road, Richmond

21-Burnley St/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
Bridge Road, Richmond

20-Coppin St/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
372 Bridge Road, Richmond

19-Richmond Town Hall/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
Bridge Road, Richmond
D3-Bourke St/Harbour Esp (Docklands)
120 Harbour Esplanade, Docklands

D2-Central Pier/Harbour Esp (Docklands)
Capital City Trail, Docklands
### 75 tram Time Schedule

Vermont South Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:01 AM - 11:47 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:24 AM - 11:53 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:24 AM - 11:53 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:24 AM - 11:53 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:24 AM - 11:53 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:23 AM - 11:48 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:09 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 75 tram Info

**Direction:** Vermont South  
**Stops:** 76  
**Trip Duration:** 73 min  
**Line Summary:** D2-Central Pier/Harbour Esp (Docklands), D3-Bourke St/Harbour Esp (Docklands), D4-Docklands Park/Harbour Esp (Docklands), D5-South Wharf/Wurundjeri Way (Docklands), D6-Flinders Street West/637 Flinders St (Docklands), 1-Spencer St/Flinders St (Melbourne City), 2-Melbourne Aquarium/Flinders St (Melbourne City), 3-Market St/Flinders St (Melbourne City), 4-Elizabeth St/Flinders St (Melbourne City), 5-Swanston St/Flinders St (Melbourne City), 6-Russell St/Flinders St (Melbourne City), 8-Spring St/Flinders St (Melbourne City), 9-Lansdowne St/Wellington Pde (East Melbourne), 10-Jolimont Rd/Wellington Pde (East Melbourne), 11-Jolimont Station-Mcg/Wellington Pde (East Melbourne), 13-Simpson St/Wellington Pde (East Melbourne), 14-Punt Rd/Wellington Pde (Melbourne City), 15-Epworth Hospital/Bridge Rd (Richmond), 17-Bosisto St/Bridge Rd (Richmond), 18-Church St/Bridge Rd (Richmond), 19-Richmond Town Hall/Bridge Rd (Richmond), 20-Coppin St/Bridge Rd (Richmond), 21-Burnley St/Bridge Rd (Richmond), 22-Yarra Bvd/Bridge Rd (Richmond), 23-Hawthorn Bridge/Bridge Rd (Hawthorn), 25-St James Park/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn), 26-Hawthorn Railway Station/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn), 27-Power St/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn), 28-Wattle Rd/Power St (Hawthorn), 29-Power St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 30-Through St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 31-Fordholm Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 32-Glenferrie Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 33-Berkeley St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 34-Kooyongkoot Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 35-Robinson Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn), 36-Auburn Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East), 37-Tooronga Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East), 38-Hastings Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East), 39-Camberwell Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East), 40-Camberwell Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East).
14-Punt Rd/Wellington Pde (Melbourne City)
1 Wellington Parade South, Richmond

15-Epworth Hospital/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
71 Bridge Road, Richmond

17-Bosisto St/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
32 Bosisto Street, Richmond

18-Church St/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
283a Bridge Road, Richmond

19-Richmond Town Hall/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
300 Bridge Road, Richmond

20-Coppin St/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
393 Bridge Road, Richmond

21-Burnley St/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
535-549 Bridge Road, Richmond

22-Yarra Bvd/Bridge Rd (Richmond)
654A Bridge Road, Richmond

23-Hawthorn Bridge/Bridge Rd (Hawthorn)

25-St James Park/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn)
32-34 Burwood Road, Burnley

26-Hawthorn Railway Station/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn)
55 Burwood Road, Hawthorn

27-Power St/Burwood Rd (Hawthorn)
103 Burwood Road, Hawthorn

28-Wattle Rd/Power St (Hawthorn)
153 Power Street, Hawthorn

29-Power St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

30-Through St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
2/37 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

31-Fordholm Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
61 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

32-Glenferrie Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
95A Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

33-Berkeley St/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
125 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

34-Kooyongkoot Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
2/141 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

35-Robinson Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn)
1/181 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn

Tram Depot/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East), 40-Camberwell Junction/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East), 41-265 Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 42-Camberwell Primary School/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 43-Camberwell Civic Centre/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 44-Trafalgar Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 45-Bowen St/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 46-Christowel St/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 47-Maple Cres/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 48-Orrong Cres/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 49-Tyrone St/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 50-Fordham Gardens/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 51-Toorak Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell), 52-Summerhill Rd/Toorak Rd (Camberwell), 53-Highfield Rd/Toorak Rd (Camberwell), 54-Oberwyl Rd/Toorak Rd (Camberwell), 55-Through Rd/Toorak Rd (Camberwell), 56-Barkly St/Toorak Rd (Camberwell), 57-Fairview Ave/Toorak Rd (Camberwell), 58-Warrigal Rd/Burwood Hwy (Camberwell), 59-Somers St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 60-Roslyn St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 61-Presbyterian Ladies College/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 62-Elgar Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 63-Deakin University/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 64-Station St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 65-Starling St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 66-Middleborough Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood), 67-Old Burwood Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 68-Benwerrin Reserve/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 69-Keats St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 70-Blackburn Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 71-Sevenoaks Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 72-Lakeside Dr/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East), 73-Springvale Rd/Burwood Hwy (Vermont South), 74-Stanley Rd/Burwood Hwy (Vermont South), 75-Vermont South Shopping Centre/Burwood Hwy (Vermont South)
36-Auburn Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
290 Auburn Road, Hawthorn

37-Tooronga Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
9/307 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East

38-Hastings Rd/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
381-385 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East

39-Camberwell Tram Depot/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
439 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East

40-Camberwell Junction/Riversdale Rd (Hawthorn East)
487 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East

41-265 Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
Camberwell Road, Hawthorn East

42-Camberwell Primary School/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
305 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

43-Camberwell Civic Centre/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
369 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

44-Trafalgar Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
407 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

45-Bowen St/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
437 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

46-Christowel St/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
317 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

47-Maple Cres/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
485 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

48-Orrong Cres/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
515 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

49-Tyrone St/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
1 Tyrone Street, Camberwell

50-Fordham Gardens/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
586 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

51-Toorak Rd/Camberwell Rd (Camberwell)
627 Camberwell Road, Camberwell

52-Summerhill Rd/Toorak Rd (Camberwell)
1143 Toorak Road, Camberwell

53-Highfield Rd/Toorak Rd (Camberwell)
1237 Toorak Road, Camberwell
54-Oberwyl Rd/Toorak Rd (Camberwell)  
1263 Toorak Road, Camberwell

55-Through Rd/Toorak Rd (Camberwell)  
1287 Toorak Road, Burwood

56-Barkly St/Toorak Rd (Camberwell)  
1311 Toorak Road, Burwood

57-Fairview Ave/Toorak Rd (Camberwell)  
1347 Toorak Road, Burwood

58-Warrigal Rd/Burwood Hwy (Camberwell)  
1433 Toorak Road, Burwood

59-Somers St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood)  
63 Burwood Highway, Burwood

60-Roslyn St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood)  
Burwood Highway, Burwood

61-Presbyterian Ladies College/Burwood Hwy (Burwood)  
19/31 Mcintyre Street, Burwood

62-Elgar Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood)  
184-186 Burwood Highway, Burwood

63-Deakin University/Burwood Hwy (Burwood)  
232 Burwood Highway, Burwood

64-Station St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood)  
13/301 Burwood Highway, Burwood

65-Starling St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood)  
Burwood Highway, Burwood

66-Middleborough Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood)  
10-40 Burwood Highway, Burwood East

67-Old Burwood Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East)  
82 Burwood Highway, Burwood East

68-Benwerrin Reserve/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East)  
117 Burwood Highway, Burwood East

69-Keats St/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East)  
148 Burwood Highway, Burwood East

70-Blackburn Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East)  
217 Burwood Highway, Burwood East

71-Sevenoaks Rd/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East)  
Burwood Highway Service Road, Glen Waverley
72-Lakeside Dr/Burwood Hwy (Burwood East)
351 Burwood Highway, Glen Waverley

73-Springvale Rd/Burwood Hwy (Vermont South)
385-395 Burwood Highway, Glen Waverley

74-Stanley Rd/Burwood Hwy (Vermont South)
Burwood Highway Service Road, Vermont South

75-Vermont South Shopping Centre/Burwood Hwy (Vermont South)
Burwood Highway, Vermont South
75 tram time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Melbourne.
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